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REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wmarrul Unoianrfi 'of KarrWd IJf Woiulrr fully lokl bg
AUKLK UAIUtlSON

CH A PTE 11 VCX IV

A WALK. A TALK AMI AX
OCCrURKNCE

ODD

jNEW"irreafcinR pame laws! I ?aepMl.
In oscr to Dirk jr sulky explana-alio- n

that w cou4l not ku IHiuliog.
as had plannnrf. hraiw Mr. Cos-gro- ve

had twH'ii lnfnrintl of tho fish

. urr' it:.!.'. t

V--f SILKSfwanlns presence in the nMShior- -

2 J

hoHl, . --Oh! Dicky! how could you
do juih a thinjr. and lcl me do it
also? Why, I frei like a criminal."

, "No doubt," Dicky replied sardon-
ically. 'Hut yon al? luake nie reel
like a IduoiHin chump sianiinK out
hoie In the hall, blattinc out your

Just Received

at we urht to for n.ly knows
whether rhf intends to pull that
5iu nt tonight or tomorrow night
I Phall le in a .state of. nmous ;
iiaiiKtimi Ly morning. o joti uon'l
le telliuR any terradidle."

1 coinuoiiii.-w- with luy conici'iice.
however. alt-- r I h.d ,knoke l
Mr. Allis? door, and rhe had grat-
ed me with her most winning mile

"I am Rorry not to le able to
come in fr I said. Mr. Cra
bam i- fet-Mn- a little upst, and 1

think I oiifdit to 9tay with hiin."
"Oh. I hope he Is not HI- .- she

said.
"Oh. no." I responded, "but he

doesn't like to hrv ine leave him.
Men are such babies, aren't they?"

I tried to speak I i c h I i v . sonllinr-Ir- ,

but the malevolent little Kbnm in
the other woman's eyes startled me.

"No. I would not call Mr. Cra-bar- u

a baby," he .said slowly, "quite
the reverse."

To my heattHl Imarinaf ion there
waa someihia sinsr-- r in her voiced
In the gleam of hT eye. An I went
back to our room I wUhed heartily
that the unplemwintne which I wa
sure the next day would brln: forth,
was over.

(To le continued)

I Convenience comfort and economy
: Wherever vou co -- dtv. countrv. mountains.

Dainty Georgettes and Crepe tde Chines, New
"

. h :
,

Chiffon Taffetas with that dainty chiffon finish
; st

ill all the wanted popular shades."
Our silks are bought direct from the manufac-

turers at New York and represent the best in 'qual-

ity. You are assured of fresh goods, a very im-

portant thing in buying silks, f -
'

OUR PRICES ALWAYS TtiE LOWEST

porrow for everylnxly to hear. For
heaven's sake, if you're poinp to
hold a prayer meet ins alut this,
come' Inside and phut the door."

I nleyed his rnppestion so promp-
tly that he looked puzzled be Is
not accustomed to docility In me
when we are having any controver-
sy. Hut I hud leeii startled into

by lhlpht of Mrs. Allis'
door opening "stealthily and almost
Imperceptibly outward, t knew that
Khe must be lsteninR. and the Idea
frifhtened me. She was too un-
scrupulous a woman to le allowed
any knowledge whatever of one's
private affairs.

I knew better, however, than to
explain the real reason for my act-
ion to Dicky. I preferred letting hi in
be astonished at my docility to .re-
vealing the fact of Mrs. Allis' espion-
age. I saw that he was perilously
near one- - of bis fits of temper that
the incident of the woman's opening
door would be just the thing to set
him going.

"Ttielma" liMlAldual tlioct.tateft

seashore there you will find Pearl Oil. the'
Standard Oil Company's kerosene. Gives the con-
venience of gas without the dust and dirt of coal

r wood. Easy to handle ' '
V With a good oil Icookstove you .will cook in

'

comfort all year 'round. Bakes, broils, roasts,
: toasts economically. Lights at the. touch of a
tnatch. No waiting for fires to come up, no tin- -'
necessary work, no waste. Concentrates a steady
heat on,fhe cooking leaving the kitchen cool and i

comfortable. j j
,

i

Pearl Oil is refined and re-refin- ed by our special
process which removes the impurities. It is clearf I

burning. ' , j j
'

; Pearl Oil is for sale in bulk by dealers every- - j

where. It is the same high-quali- ty kerosene as
the Pearl Oil sold in five-gall- on cans. There is a
saving by buying in.bulk. Order by name Pearl
Oil. - - ; i- ...

. We recommend NewPerfection
and Puritan Oil Cookstoves

A alem product made by Th
Cray llelle distributed by George
E. Watera for sale everywhere. Lc. GALE & SCO.
I COAST LEAGUE Commercial and Court Streets.

Formerly Chicago Store :jSKATTLE. June 10.

Sacramento, Juno 10.
R. IL n.

R. H. Kl
3 8 1

. .0 4h 2
Scott and

I made a quick resolve to lay aside
all discussion of the law until an-
other, time, although I knew that all
pleasure In my mountain trip was
over.

I have an Ingrained respect for

Miss Jean Adams, Miss Bessie SmithVernon ,

Ran Francisco
Houck and Devormer;

Baldwin.
Miss Dorothy llabba and MiJ Marie

OSA law and order, and a horror for
breaklnr laws, which is as much a j PORTLAND. Or.. June 10. The
part of me as the color of my eyes. Portland-Sal- t Lake came was post-H- nt

I put it aside, and tried to)00111 account of rain.(KEROSENE) :

speak lightly.

Corhouse; address by Dr. I. G.G Il:i-'c- k
of O. A. C; vocal solos: Dowj

In the Forest. At Daw. Lore I I tar
Won You. by Kathryn Srysler Street,
accompanied br Mrs. llarley Smith;
selection by the orchestra; scn?s:
Waiting. My Heart's In the High-
lands, by Filvertoif tlgh school; pres-
entation of diploma by Mr. S. J.
Adams, chairman of board of edu-
cation: songs: Till We M et Again.
Old S. H. S, by Silverton high
school. .

Bristol. Itobort Ratisoa. Allen Be-
llinger. Harry Carson. Edward Dick-ma- n.

Aril Egaa. Edwa-- d Ekasai,
.Lord Fry. niock Hanrmoad. Cart
!Ier!rtad. I Flcnner. Earl Hclj.
on. Joha Hyett. Earl llastmaa.Trygve ileidcnsirom. Theodore Ho-ba- rt.

Lyle Johnson. Edward KHa-rai- k.

C. KiRner, Leonard Kahlaieir
WllUm Lowry. RoWrt Mount. CartMoer. Rutherford Mc.Naity. 0Uvrrry. CKist Small. Frank Renwk.lctor I George Xleelhamroyr
Henry Sfehmldbaner. Olaf -- Tokiui
Sofas Tokstad, Ixnli Wolfard. Ear
Mlson. Ma-I- e Woods. Kenneth To

el. Richard Yases.

HEAT AND LIGHT Los Angeles, Cal., June 10.
r. ii. n.

Oakland j 7 1
Los Angeles 6 6 0

and Elliott;Weaver. R. Arlctt
Brown and Doles.

STANDARD OIL GC
IIIL

J4 - H-- --fi ,
Sen! a copy of the Peace edition

to the hoy In the vervUe. Only aCAL F o U N IA)' I limitel namtier of rnplc left, so or--

A Glorious Tramp.

"I'll be ready for a tramp in a
minute." I said. "Let's strike off
down the 'stream Instead of up the
stream this time. I'm crazy to try
that .fascinating wagon track np the
mountain which we "saw Just before
are got to the station here."

Dicky looked at me curiously for
a moment.,

"Rlamed if I. can make yon out!"
he said, grinning reluctantly. One
minute you're raving over my lead-
ing yon Into crime, because we've
caught a trout or two out of season,
and the next minute you're as quiet
as a kitten. Hut I don't care what's
made the change as long as yon'Te
clambered down from yonr high

Icr early. 25 cents per i'7. Tobacco. Habit
DangerousA" 't( -

,)tBH. CAMPBELL, Special Agent, Standard Oil Coi,1 Salem Ore.

Silverton 0. N. C. Company
Mastered in by Colonel

SILVERTON. Or., June 7. tSpe-cl- al

to The Statesman The Silver-to- n

militia company, to be known
as Company I. third battaliTSTf; third
regiment lafar.try. O. N. G.. aj for-
mally mustered Int j th service Wed-
nesday by Lieutenant Colonel A. ,T.
Woolpcrt, assisted by Major Milton
Meyers and Captain Gordon McCall.
Captain Grover B. Todd, former cap-
tain of Company I of the ell Third
Oregon, was unanimously elected
captain. Military drill will be held
Tuesday eveaing.

Those who have enlisted ar K-b- er

Allen. Lowell Allen. Nortis

r '1 now w--for H Hi. f a .Imple prto ri.l yourir ,.f thm loboc b.t

Commencement Exercises
Are Held at Silcerton

SILVERTON. Or.. Juj 7. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Commence-
ment exercises of the 1919 Silver-to- n

high school class wai held last
night at the paUsr theater. Tb.f
following program was given: Selec-
tion by 'the orchestra; Beautiful
Moonlight by Girls' chorus; invoca-
tion by Rev. J. C. Rowland: selec

ny ffrm. ' Jut m til n ... A..
horse I hate that angelic pose of
yours."

"It's not an angelic pose." I re

IrU take hvm a dir-t-- dprnlciou. habit quickly rmnUttllruKeu r.f nd the to.,y it
!l ?w. " ""'" t loon to aapr
t.f biootine poir.rln mwtd hnw to avo

torted. "But tell me Dicky, is there
any danger that we may be arrested
for fishing out of reason?" i. in lite miii(ini. t.v v . . i ..vIt:"Not one chance in a thousand- -

tion by th orchestra: Japanese Love
song by girls' quartet, composed of will b stlrpriaed at it.,suits.tr.es. llelmer And-rn- nunless sme one reports us." Dicky . . x n.

ret timed. "This place Is something
like Halpin's where I used to go. to
isolated that there Is no chance for
tattling neighbors to find out what's
golnff along the banks of the
stream." "

"Hut suppo someone should re
port us?" I persisted.

"Oh. I'd have to loosen np some

' .
" " " 11111 tilli ili" I Jtji .1.

I ' 1

"

j Yoiir S

kale for fines. I suppose." said Dicky
easily; tapping the money belt which.

Ifb.iii'r

ational
when on a Journey, he always wears
Ingeniously concealed under his out-
er clothing. "Unless." he added
mischievously, "they'd happen to
want. to make horrible examples of
us. and lock us up in the calaboose
over night."

'Oh. Dicky." I wailed, horrified
taking his words seriously until I
caught the twinkle in his eye and

JL JC
knew he was teasing me.

"Don't worry." Dicky laughed
' 'For crime unknown 1 go to a dnn- -

geon's cell.' won't be said of you

TheirWondersJust yet."
tie chanted the famous line fromskin "Pinafore" so lugubriously that I

put my hands to my ears.
"Do stop. Dieky." I begged, "you

give me the shivers!"
' "All right." Dlrky returned penl 7VTAKE this a summer of vacationtently. "I wont do It again: come

1 along, let's go for our walk."

Hi.

!

4

SI

We had a most glorious tramp np
travel. Olonou? out-of-do- or

Playgrounds beckon you. Heed theoet away and know thr
the mountains. Hut I was so tired call.Titles ofwhen we reached the farmhouse
again that I declared my Intention booklets own land. Summer excursion fares:at the supper table of going directly

Ask for the on

,.ftfas Sweet Girl Graduate, yon are about to reap the reward which you so
richly deserve. You are about to receive your sheepskin, which is a symbol of
your steadfastness in your school studies and a mark for all the world that you
have "finished" and are now ready to "commence" life's serious work. j

You will need dressy footwear for your commencement exercises we have
none made of "sheepskin," but lovely models wrought with, great care in the
famous Keith Konqueror plant and known as j

,
'

f ; ; j s

K. and K. Pumps arid Oxfords

to bed.
"Then you will not Join me In tea

tonight?" Mrs. Allis asked careless
ly. Hnt I saw a watchful gleam in

you want
National Parks

Crater Lake
Otfoa j

Glacier

her eyes.
"I shonld go to sleep talking to

yon," I returned lightly. Tomor
row night yon can count on me."

But when the next night came
Dicky promptly vetoed ray going to

admirably they are so su- -

the other woman's room.

Madge Refuses Tea. -

"It's too near the end of the week

You will like these styles they fit; the arch so
perllv crafted they will satisfy you! completely.

Grand Canyon
Artec
Hawaii

Hawaii Ilaada
Hot Springs

Arkaaaaa
Mesa Verde

Colorado
Mount Rainier

Waahiagto
Rocky Mountain

thcJnaUon s P'trounds. Not only dosee peaks canyons, glaciers and uLand volcano prehistoric ruins and Indbni

Fard1?, P'aCCS f th!s untry-l--e
West-practi- cally unchanged.

In this region iiH-c-an
'you can "rough camo

Afoundnrf(.h,,gh C and honebacLcorner, so to speak, are boulelvards, modern resort hotels, and conrfMI?

&a,c Railroad Adl;,l?;ifc"t"Tr'Ui Unkci

of which she and her accomplice$4.75 to $9.00 "
:

spoke." he said. "We don't know
whether It a tonight or tomorrow
night they are planning to pull off
that stunt of stealing the nictures. I
may be mistaken, but I still cling &PAR S BRO my first theory that the reason for
her invitating you to drink tea all
these evenlng3 has been to get the
chance to slip. some dope into your

SequoiaCen. Craot
CsIJocttta

Yellowstone
Wyocung

Yoaemite
Cauioriua

Natieaal MmtamcoU

Per!ficd Forest
Aricoaa
Zlon

Sn. N York Cior, 6S?SCS?5.JKviPcup so you'll sleep soundly on theFormerly Paris Shoe Shop night she wanted yon out of the
way."

"KntTwhat shall I say to her?" IWe Do
asked.

"Tell her I'm sick," Dicky reShoe Repairing And
Do It Well

sponded, nonchalantly. "I am. too
i I've got an awful palpitation of the

near rrom all this excitement. And
If we take turns wat chin tonight.

I.
' I""' ' ' r' "" fl W in

I

" :"


